
  

. MYSTERIOUS MURDER 
A Wealthy Couple in Fall Ri 
Found Dead in Their Bom i, 

Fails 

veal a Motive fur the Crime, 

though a Relative Believes 

Murdered 

plicated 

Danghter Is 

Fart Rv ais, , Aug, 6.--And 
J. Borden and bis wi rere found 
at t ) ! Le 
fully i 
with an ax, cle 
lice were nd 

gan 
a we 
man 
nour 

to represen 

in the Columbns « 
Both vessels are at Cadiz, and 

will sail for Genoa in time to be 
early in September, when 

moat interesting exercises of the cele 

bration will take place 

Htatas 

thors 

they 
there 

Killed by Her Employer's Son, 

Ciicano, Ang. 10. Louisa Isele, n 

servant girl for eight years in the ser. 

vice of Christian Jackman, on Southport 
avenne, wus last night stabbed and 
killed by her employer's son, Joseph 

Jackman. The murder was the result 
of many quarrels young Jackman had 
with the girl, whom he Aid net like 
Jackman was arrested, 

The Peoples in Mars. 

Nonruriero, Minn, Aug. 10. Good 
poll's observatory desires the distinotion 
of being the first during this apposition 
10 soe Mars’ two moons. Prof, Pane 
says that there is no doubt but t 
Mars is inhabited, 

  

the | 

  

REDUCED THE RECORD. 

Lamplighter Covers a Mile and a Hall 
in 2.323.494 

(i, Aug. 10.--Only about | 
tended the races at Mon 

ELOY 7, notwithstanding 
aime, 

The man 
10 people to he re 

junior champion a 
ion stakes races. In the openi 
Kingstor awroed out all 

excepting Russell 
fight, but wa 

¥. nt 

ne weather | 
5 gement had 

the 

ITS 

Dut many 

more of a race 

favorite 
1 Carmen « 

Lifeboat by 

wis 

mt was tron 

Lisad, 

next 

pion : 

favorite with 

ice and Don Alo 
ack Was sugct 

Alonzo 

wd, He won i 
ar comin 

1& favorite 

fourth 

wheres Lamplighter 
3 the 

  

i! a 8 

r for the grand 

jury 

Brutal Bull Fight in Franoe 

Parts, Aug. 10, News has Just been 
received hare of a djsgracefdl bull Aght 
in the town of Niths., Six Lorsgs were 
dissmbowelad snd two bulls wears killed 
amid the enthusiastic applause of 20, 
000 people, The mayor and prefect 
withdrew from the scene when the first 
bull waa killed, but shey took no mess 
ures to [prevent a repetition of the 
fighting, which is illegal. 

"Rainmakers” Fall. 

Covsci, Grove, Kan., Ang 10, The 
Goodland Artificial Rain company, 
which contracted to produce an inch of 
rain in four days over an area of twen 
ty flve square miles, ine packed up iis 
outfit and sneaked away. Its time ox. 
pired yesterday, and net & clond hes 
vesn seen in the sky during wll the time 
of their uperations. 
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Wheat 
for August 
eptember, Ki ’ 

Oot dhee Ser. Vid MMe. soaked for No 
wor her 

Outs Firm, with & #4 and 4160. asked 

for August: Oc, bid and 04a. asked for Rep 
tember; ¥ilge. Md and flo. pakad for Ontober 

Odo. Md and (10. asked for November 
Rael Dull, sioady; extra mess, BART 0 
Pork Quist new mess, $14 05004.7% 

old mess, §IAMGIL TY extra prime, $13 
Tard Quist, lower: steam rendired, $4.4 
Eger Fairly active; Now York and Peunay! 

vania, WB i%0, wantern, JADE 
Bairisone, Ang. 5 Flour steady, un 

changed Wheat weak. Houthern wheat 
steady: fault, vg i longberry, 81084 
Corn dull, Routhern corn, white easier at 
Me; yellow steady ot TOW: Outs firma. Rye 

ly. Hay quieter; good to choles timothy, 
Slit isin Ustton nominal: middling, Thee 
Provisions st . Butter firm, sotive cream. 
ory, fanoy, Hoi do, fair 0 gholos, NGM. do, 
imitation, | + ladle, fanoy, 180. good to 
choloe, 109170. stove 140100. grass, 
Wide, Fame oady st 

MA and Ng al 

of and WO Salad 

and 

firm 

  
ALN 

that cortain lot of g | loeated 

of Contral City, Boggs Township 
irl Pa. bewindded snd desevibed 

on the north by lot of James | ) 
wot by High ef. on the south by 

being Weer | width and I feet 

is bed No. Min the general 

No buildings 

AlLRO 

All that certain lot of ground located In sald 
village of Central City, Boggs twp. Centre 
county, Pa. bounded and deseribed as follows 

estate, oo 

fot No, 24 
deep, being Ehowh 

plan of sald village   On the north by lotef James T. Hale's estate 

as rt 

ERLE 

Bottles Cared Her, VI 

1,300 
BUSHELS 
| OF 
POTATOES 

OG. W, Duaxnre, Falr Les, Kent On, 
Md, says: 

With 90 pounds of Powell's Green 
Bag Fertiliser for Potatoes, on 14 
acres of land, he raised 1.950 bushels 
smooth, good sized polatoss, When 

quantity of Fertiliser and quality of 

and 12 couridered, thls In largest erop 

of potatoes ever ralesd In the world 
Why not rales big crops of potatoes? 

We ean tell you how $0 30 If and how 
to prevent Potato Mot and Might. 

Bend b two-cont stamps for Book 
of 138 pages, 

W. 8. Powell & Co., 
Chemical Fertilizer Manufacturers, 

Baltimore, Md. 

OOLLEGE 
IN i 

PENNA. STATE ig 

A Yrwe Gopi SIDRAY, MOA 
Picture Card Given 

Bale everywhere We fy. Tisia  


